circles), or with 100 g BSA and 5 g Hsp104 (triangles). Refolding (B) Unfolded luciferase was diluted to 100 nM in the presence of was measured as enzyme activity detected in aliquots withdrawn the indicated nucleotide (5 mM), with or without 2 M Hsp104. After from reactions at the indicated times. 15 min incubation at 25ЊC the reactions were centrifuged at 14,000 ϫ (B) Unfolded luciferase was diluted as in (A) into buffer containing g for 10 min. Equal portions of the total reaction (TOT), supernatant 100 g of yeast lysate lacking endogenous Hsp104 (open squares) (SUP), and pellet (PEL) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western and into the same amount of lysate supplemented with 5 g Hsp104 blot with anti-firefly luciferase antibody.
(diamonds) function, proteins carrying single amino acid substitutions in either of Hsp104's two nucleotide-binding domains (NBDs)-K218T (NBD1) and K620T (NBD2)-did captured by affinity chromatography with immobilized not support efficient refolding ( Figure 2C ). Thus, HSP104
His-tagged Hsp104. Ydj1, a yeast homolog of human mutations that impair thermotolerance (Parsell et al., Hsp40 and E. coli DnaJ (Caplan and Douglas, 1991), 1991) and reduce ATP hydrolysis (Schirmer et al., 1998) coeluted with Hsp104 ( Figure 3A ) irrespective of the also impair Hsp104-mediated refolding.
inclusion of nucleotide or nucleotide analogs (not shown).
No other chaperone among those tested by Western Hsp70 and Hsp40 Homologs Are Required blotting showed a specific interaction with Hsp104. for Hsp104-Mediated Refolding
The physical interaction between Hsp104 and Ydj1 To identify components involved in Hsp104-stimulated was not robust; Ͻ1% of the total Ydj1 was recovered, refolding, lysates were fractionated by a variety of chrowith an excess of His-tagged Hsp104. However, chapermatographic techniques. No individual fractions could one complexes may be intrinsically dynamic in nature support refolding with Hsp104, suggesting that at least and difficult to isolate. The functional significance of two factors are required and that they fractionate indeYdj1 in Hsp104-mediated protein refolding was tested pendently (data not shown). To identify candidate factors, proteins that physically interact with Hsp104 were in cell-free lysates prepared from yeast strains lacking (A) His-tagged Hsp104 was immobilized on Ni 2ϩ resin and incubated with yeast lysate as described in Experimental Procedures. Aliquots of lysate representing 5% of total protein (T) and 25% of eluates from columns with (ϩ) or without (-) bound Hsp104 were resolved by SDS-PAGE. Blotted proteins were probed with antibodies specific for the indicated proteins.
(B) Lysates were prepared from YPH499 (WT) and isogenic strains deficient in the expression of Hsp104 (⌬104), Ydj1 (⌬Y), or both proteins (⌬104,⌬Y). Fifty micrograms of each lysate was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting using antisera specific for the indicated proteins. Figure 4 . SSA-Encoded Hsp70 Is Also Required for Hsp104-Depen-(C) Unfolded luciferase (20 nM) was refolded in buffer containing dent Refolding 100 g BSA (filled squares) or 100 g unsupplemented lysates (open (A) Lysate was fractionated by anion exchange chromatography, as squares), lysates supplemented with 2.5 g Hsp104 (diamonds), 5 described in Experimental Procedures. An equal volume of each g Ydj1 (open circles), or both Hsp104 and Ydj1 (triangles). All reacfraction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting with antitions contained 5 mM ATP and an ATP regenerating system. sera specific for SSB-and SSA-encoded Hsp70. Each fraction was desalted into refolding buffer and tested for refolding of denatured endogenous Hsp104, Ydj1, or both. lysate ( Figure 3C ). However, refolding was restored by alone (104; diamonds), and Ssa1 and Ydj1 (S,Y; inverted triangles).
the addition of the purified missing protein(s). Thus, protein refolding is clear. Nevertheless, purified Hsp104 and Ydj1 together did not promote refolding of denatured luciferase (see Figure 4B ). activity was observed ( Figure 4A ). Others have shown With two components of the refolding reaction in that Ydj1 interacts specifically with SSA-encoded Hsp70 hand, anion exchange chromatography was employed to prevent substrate aggregation and to promote refoldto search for other factors required for Hsp104-mediated ing (Cyr and Douglas, 1994; Cyr, 1995; Levy et al., 1995) , renaturation. When each column fraction was tested for and that SSA-encoded Hsp70s are required for the reits ability to support luciferase reactivation in the presence of Hsp104 and Ydj1, a single peak of refolding folding of guanidinium-HCl-unfolded luciferase in yeast extracts (Bush and Meyer, 1996) . Western blot analysis of the column fractions indicated that SSA-encoded Hsp70 was indeed present in the active column fractions, while SSB-encoded Hsp70, a functionally distinct Hsp70 of the yeast cytosol (Cyr and Douglas, 1994; Becker et al., 1996) , eluted slightly ahead. When luciferase refolding was tested with purified Hsp104, Ydj1, and Ssa1, the essential features of refolding in yeast lysates were reproduced ( Figure 4B ). None of the individual chaperones promoted refolding. Neither 
Rescue of Previously Aggregated Proteins
were warmed to 25ЊC and yield of refolded luciferase was deterIn vivo, Hsp104 is necessary not only for the reactivation mined after 90 min. To determine how rapidly substrate becomes of a reporter enzyme but also for its retrieval from an irretrievable, the indicated additional chaperones (1 M) were added aggregated state (Parsell et al., 1994b) . We therefore to incomplete reactions at the indicated times and refolding was analyzed Hsp104's capacity to promote refolding of dedetermined 90 min after addition. natured luciferase that had already begun to aggregate. Initially, we employed heat-denatured aggregated lucifTo investigate the nature of the refolding substrate erase. Hsp104 strongly enhanced the refolding of subformed in the cold, the nonparticulate material was sizestrates formed in this manner, but the extent of aggregafractionated. A continuum of aggregated forms was retion was difficult to control, and yields of refolded covered ( Figure 6A ). These fractions provided refolding luciferase varied considerably from experiment to exsubstrate in various stages of aggregation, allowing us periment (data not shown). To provide a more uniform to assess directly the relationship between aggregation substrate, we therefore turned to chemically denatured state and chaperone requirements for refolding. Very luciferase. Even so, aggregates inexorably increased in small aggregates, with apparent molecular sizes of size, became too large for standard sizing techniques, Յ400 kDa, could be refolded with Ssa1 and Ydj1 alone, and eventually became irretrievable by any chaperones.
albeit with a very low yield ( Figure 6A , inset shows refoldModification of the solvent by the addition of osmolytes ing by Ssa1 and Ydj1 on an expanded scale). Even with diminishes aggregation, but these additives interfere such small luciferase aggregates, Hsp104 greatly enwith subsequent chaperone-dependent refolding (Singer hanced refolding. Most notably, larger aggregates were and Lindquist, 1998). Instead, we exploited the observacompletely dependent upon Hsp104 for refolding. tion that for some unfolded proteins, cold temperature
We next investigated substrates formed from chemidiminishes the extent of aggregation (Xie and Wetlaufer, cally denatured luciferase at higher temperatures in the 1996) without the introduction of potentially problematic presence of Ssa1 and Ydj1, which are highly dependent solutes.
on Hsp104 for refolding. When denatured luciferase was Denatured luciferase diluted into ice-cold refolding dispersed into 25ЊC buffer containing ATP and a 5-fold buffer in the absence of chaperones produced a nonnamolar excess of Ssa1 and Ydj1 (sufficient to block turtive substrate that could be held for a prolonged period bidity; see Figure 1A ), it was stabilized in a retrievable in a state amenable to refolding upon return to 25ЊC.
nonnative state for extended periods, such that upon Efficient refolding occurred only when Hsp104, Ssa1, addition of Hsp104, refolding was enhanced Ͼ500-fold, and Ydj1 were added together ( Figure 5 ). Remarkably, with Ͼ50% yield (not shown). After incubation at 25ЊC removal of particulate material from suspension, by pasfor 30 min, reactions containing Ssa1, Ydj1, and ATP sage through a 0.22 m filter (shown) or by sedimentatogether with unfolded luciferase were size-fractionated tion (not shown), eliminated about 30% of the refoldable to analyze the aggregation state of the remaining soluble luciferase, indicating that even very large aggregates nonnative luciferase. Inactive luciferase was found in are substrates for refolding by the combined action of aggregates with a size greater than 400 kDa ( Figure 6B ). these proteins.
Refolding of this substrate was highly Hsp104-depenWhen addition of Hsp104, Ssa1, and Ydj1 was delayed dent but required the readdition of all three chaperones. after warming to 25ЊC, the substrate gradually lost the Based on densitometry, yields from reactions containing capacity to be refolded upon subsequent addition of all three chaperones range from ‫%01ف‬ from fractions the complete set of chaperones ( Figure 5 ). However, if near the void volume to Ͼ80% for fractions eluting with Ssa1 and Ydj1 were present, nonnative luciferase was an apparent molecular weight of 600 kDa. stabilized in a state from which it could be refolded on Next we asked if Hsp104 could cooperate with Ssa1 subsequent addition of Hsp104. Hsp104, however, had and Ydj1 to further limit aggregation of nonnative prono capacity to stabilize luciferase for reactivation upon subsequent addition of Ssa1 and Ydj1.
teins. To do so, denatured luciferase was diluted into a reaction containing all three proteins, which was then fractionated before refolding was complete. Some native luciferase had formed prior to fractionation ( Figure  6C ). However, the nonnative luciferase remaining was in the form of large aggregates. Hsp104 did not change the nature of the refolding requirements of such aggregates during their formation-after fractionation, all three proteins were still required for refolding (note that only the luciferase in fractions that coeluted with hexameric Hsp104 ‫006ف‬ kDa was refolded upon addition of Ssa1 and Ydj1 alone). Thus, not only does Hsp104 fail to block aggregation by itself, but it also does not further reduce the aggregation or alter the refolding requirements of nonnative luciferase that has aggregated in the presence of Ssa1 and Ydj1. These experiments support the hypothesis that the primary function of Hsp104 in thermotolerance is to help refold proteins that have already aggregated.
Hsp104-Mediated Refolding with Other Chaperones
Two things suggest that Hsp104-mediated refolding of proteins from an aggregated state may involve the formation of a larger chaperone complex. First, we detected a physical interaction between Hsp104 and Ydj1 ( Figure 3A ). Since Ydj1 interacts with SSA-encoded Hsp70, it might recruit Hsp70 into a complex with Hsp104. Second, Hsp104-mediated refolding is tightly linked to the presence of the Hsp70/40 cofactors and cannot be separated into sequential reactions. Specifically, Hsp104 does not generate products that could be reisolated and subsequently refolded by Ssa1 and Ydj1 or vice versa. Nonetheless, under refolding conditions, any complexes that might form between the chaperones and their substrate, or among the chaperones themselves, are not sufficiently stable to survive fractionation, perhaps reflecting the dynamic nature of their interactions.
To investigate the specificity of Hsp104/cochaperone interactions, we examined Hsp104's ability to function with other chaperones. By delaying the addition of Hsp104, we assessed the ability of chaperones to stabilize the substrate in a retrievable form and also determined whether they could cooperate with Hsp104 in refolding. Rabbit reticulocyte lysate, a rich source of molecular chaperones (Frydman et al., 1994; Shumacher et al., 1996) , stabilized nonnative luciferase and also functioned in Hsp104-dependent refolding ( Figure 7A ). yield of refolded protein to the introduction of a GroEL "trap" molecule (Bruston et al., 1996) . The chaperonin GroEL binds monomeric nonnative proteins within its central cavity and normally releases them in a reaction cycle driven by ATP hydrolysis and exchange. The GroEL "trap" molecule (337,349) binds but does not efficiently release substrate, even in the presence of ATP. At high concentrations, the trap should immediately bind all the nonnative luciferase. As expected, no nonnative luciferase can be refolded under these conditions (Figure 7D) . At intermediate concentrations, the yield from refolding reactions containing Ssa1 and Ydj1 was sensitive to the "trap" molecule, presumably because the unaggregated substrates that are refoldable by the Hsp70 system can also be bound by GroEL (Buchberger et al., 1996) . At the same concentrations, reactions containing Hsp104 are less sensitive to the "trap" molecule. It is possible that the yeast chaperones outcompete the "trap" for initial binding of luciferase only when Hsp104 is present. It seems more likely that the reduced sensitivity of Hsp104-mediated refolding to the "trap" protein To test the generality of Hsp104 action on aggregated refolding. At higher concentrations (Ն200 nM), where aggregation was favored, refolding was more depenprokaryotic proteins do not interface correctly with Hsp104 dent on Hsp104 (data not shown). in the refolding reaction. Interestingly, Ydj1 is not the key To investigate more rigorously the relationship befactor in determining this specificity. Hsp104-mediated tween the degree of aggregation and the dependence refolding was efficient whether Ssa1 was paired with on Hsp104 for refolding, the experiment illustrated in Ydj1 or its prokaryotic counterpart DnaJ ( Figure 7C ). Figure 6A was repeated using ␤-galactosidase aggreMonomeric, nonnative intermediates that are brought gated in ice-cold buffer in place of firefly luciferase (Figinto the bulk solution by the action of Hsp104 might ure 8). The absence of any enzyme activity eluting at have a chance of folding spontaneously or interacting ‫064ف‬ kDa, the size of active ␤-galactosidase tetramers, with other chaperones. However, Hsp104 by itself reindicated that no active enzyme was formed prior to folds protein with extremely weak efficiency (Figure 2A) . fractionation. After incubation at the refolding temperaFurthermore, Hsp104 does not produce intermediates ture in the absence of chaperones, some of the nonnathat are substrates for refolding by the prokaryotic DnaJ/ tive monomer (115 kDa) refolded (or assembled into DnaK/GrpE system ( Figure 7B ). These dual observations active tetramers) spontaneously. Ssa1 and Ydj1 alone suggest that soluble monomeric intermediates that are were able to refold substantial amounts of ␤-galactosiindependently capable of refolding are produced only dase that fractionated with an apparent molecular at the end of a chaperone-assisted pathway that begins weight of up to ‫008ف‬ kDa. A greater yield was obtained with aggregated Hsp104 targets and requires eukaryotic from these fractions when Hsp104 was added. As was Hsp70.
the case for firefly luciferase, larger ␤-galactosidase agTo further probe the pathway of intermediates in regregates were highly dependent on Hsp104 for refolding. folding from aggregates, we examined the sensitivity of high temperatures (e.g., 44ЊC) where long exposures are required to lose viability (Sanchez et al., 1992) . At extreme temperatures (e.g., Ն50ЊC), where viability is lost very rapidly, Hsp104 enhances survival from 100-to Ͼ1000-fold. Thus, Hsp104 is most important when the rate of protein unfolding exceeds the capacity of other chaperones to prevent the accumulation of aggregates. During recovery from such severe conditions, Hsp104 promotes disaggregation of heat-damaged proteins (Parsell et al., 1994b ). Here we've shown that Hsp104 orchestrates this process by working directly on previously aggregated protein, enhancing refolding by Ͼ500-fold. We believe this reconstitutes protein rescue in vitro that approximates the quantitative effects provides a molecular explanation for the inability of Hsp104 to complement the thermotolerance defect of E. coli clpB mutants (K. Uno and S. L., unpublished Discussion observation) and the failure of ClpB to substitute for Hsp104 in yeast thermotolerance ). Hsp104 is not only the most potent thermotolerance However, plant-derived Hsp104 homologs do provide protein known but also has the capacity to modulate thermotolerance in yeast (Lee et al., 1994 ; Schirmer et the aggregation state of both yeast al., 1994). These observations, combined with the ability and mammalian prion precursors (DebBurman et al., of Hsp104 to function with rabbit reticulocyte lysate, 1997). Elucidation of the mechanism of Hsp104 action predict that eukaryotic HSP100s will correctly interface will open a new window on our understanding of the with other eukaryotic Hsp70 chaperones. Similar condynamics of protein folding and misfolding in vivo straints may apply to prokaryotic homologs. Such oband in vitro. We have taken a major step toward this servations provide a guide for the use of HSP100 progoal by reconstituting a chaperone-facilitated refolding teins in engineering stress tolerance and expression system that requires Hsp104 and specifically utilizes systems. aggregated, trapped nonnative protein as the substrate.
The Hsp70 chaperone system plays a critical, dual Substrates in the in vitro refolding reactions populate a role in Hsp104-mediated refolding. First, because we kinetically unstable continuum of aggregation states, do not detect refolding by Hsp104 alone, it is probable including those that are monomeric and refold in a chapthat Ssa1 and Ydj1 provide the primary refolding funcerone-independent manner, those that are slightly agtion even in Hsp104-dependent reactions. Second, at gregated and can be at least partially refolded by conhigher temperatures, the Ssa1/Ydj1 chaperone system ventional chaperones, those that are further aggregated reduces the partitioning of nonnative proteins to an irreand require Hsp104, and those that are highly aggretrievably aggregated state. A functional relationship begated and largely irretrievable. Because the functions tween Hsp104 and the SSA-encoded Hsp70s was imof DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE in refolding are similar to those of plied in previous work. For example, the reactivation of Hsp70/Ydj1, the specificity of Hsp104's requirement for unfractionated heat-damaged splicing extracts required eukaryotic versus prokaryotic Hsp70 suggests that the either Hsp104 or Hsp70 but was more efficient with both pathway that intermediates traverse following remobiliproteins (Vogel et al., 1995) . At the genetic level, when zation from the aggregates involves efficient passage Hsp70 accumulation is reduced, protein aggregates are of substrates from Hsp104 to the eukaryotic Hsp70 evident even at normal temperatures (Lindquist et al., chaperone complex. This suggestion is supported by 1995) and Hsp104 becomes essential for normal growth the effects of the GroEL "trap." The synergy imparted (Sanchez et al., 1993) . In the absence of Hsp104 (where by the interaction between SSA-encoded Hsp70, Ydj1, cells are more dependent on preventing rather than reand Hsp104 suggests that they form a novel chaperone versing aggregation), Hsp70 overexpression partially remachine that helps cells to recover from exposure to stores the ability of cells to survive extreme stress (Sanextreme conditions by directly participating in the reverchez et al., 1993). The fresh insights obtained by taking sal of stress-induced protein aggregation and the reactia comprehensive approach to reconstructing Hsp104 vation of critical cellular targets.
function in vitro provide a mechanistic rationale for preIn yeast, Hsp104 is not essential, even at temperatures viously observed interactions. at the upper limit for growth. Hsp104 enhances survival
Release of nonnative proteins from aggregates might alone be sufficient to promote refolding. Why then do by only 10-fold when cells are exposed to moderately Hsp104 expression. Ssa1-enriched Hsp70 was purified as described we observe Hsp104-mediated refolding only in concert (Ziegelhoffer et al., 1995) . His-tagged Hsp104 (H10-104) and its muwith other chaperones? One possibility is that Ydj1 and tant derivatives (H10-K218T and H10-K620T) were expressed and Ssa1 are required to direct Hsp104 to its targets. Howpurified as described elsewhere (Schirmer et al., 1998) . DnaK, DnaJ, ever, the observations that certain peptides and proteins and GrpE were purchased from Stressgen. GroEL (wt) and the GroEL stimulate the ATPase activity of Hsp104 and that mix-"trap" were provided by Arthur Horwich. Rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Green Hectares) was desalted into refolding buffer prior to use.
tures of Hsp104 with Sup35 or PrP undergo dramatic Protein concentrations were determined by a dye-binding assay shifts in CD spectra (Schirmer and Lindquist, 1997) 
Refolding Assays Experimental Procedures
Refolding procedures were modeled after several previously reported methods (Levy et al., 1995; Freeman and Morimoto, 1996 ; Proteins Hsp104 was purified as previously described (Parsell et al., 1994a) . Shumacher et al., 1996) . The most significant deviation from published methods was the use of urea as an unfolding agent. The The Ydj1 coding sequence was subcloned into pJC25 (from Joachim Clos) and expressed in E. coli strain BL21[DE3]pAPlacI q (from Olivier ATPase activity of Hsp104 was inhibited by the low residual concentration of guanidinium-HCl present in refolding reactions following Fayet). Cells were grown in Circlegrow (BIO 101) at 37ЊC to an OD 600 of ‫8.0ف‬ and induced for 2 hr with 1 mM IPTG. Ydj1 was purified as addition of the unfolded substrate (J. R. G. and S. L., unpublished observation). Firefly luciferase (Sigma) was dissolved in 1 M glycylpreviously described (Cyr et al., 1992) .For SSa1 overexpression, protease-deficient yeast strain BJ5457 (Jones, 1991) was cotransglycine (pH 7.4), diluted into 4-8 M urea made up in refolding buffer, and incubated at 30ЊC for 30 min. In some experiments, recombinant formed with pG-N795 (Schena et al., 1991) and pUG2-SSA1 (from Elizabeth Craig). Cells were grown and induced as described for luciferase (Promega) was used with essentially the same results. (1992) . Regulation of Hsp70 was determined in duplicate 1 l aliquots of refolding reactions by function by a eukaryotic DnaJ homolog. J. Biol. Chem. 29, 20927-addition of 67 l of Galacton (TROPIX) followed by incubation at 20931. ambient temperature for exactly 10 min. Light emission was meaDebBurman, S.K., Raymond, G.J., Caughey, B., and Lindquist, S. sured in a luminometer for 10 s following automated injection of (1997). Chaperone-supervised conversion of prion protein to its pro-100 l Light Emission Accelerator (TROPIX).
tease-resistant form. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94, 13938-13941.
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